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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.
For President.

BENJAMIN HARRISON
Of Indiana.

For Vice-President.

LEVI P. MORTON
Of New York.

TERRITORIAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Delegate to Congress,
T. H. CARTER.

CASCADE COUNTY REPUBLICAN
TICKET.

For Joint Representative,
W. H. BLACK.

For County Commissioners,
E. D. HASTIE, WILL HANKS

E. R. CLINGAN.
For Probate Judge,

H. P. ROLFE.
For County Attorney,

C. H. BENTON.
For Sheriff,

C. P. DOWNING.
For County Clerk and Recorder,

F. G. HELDT.
For Treasurer,

D. H. CHURCHILL.

For Assessor,
DAVID RICE.

For County Supt. of Schools,
MISS BESSIE FORD.

For Coroner,
A. G. LADD.

For County Surveyor,
W. E. KERN.

CHOTEAU COUNTY REPUBLICAN
TICKET.

For County Commissioners,
JAMES ROWE, J. C. McCUAIG, E. L.

SMITH.
For Probate Judge,

- MAJOR LINCOLN.
For County Attorney,

B. L. POWERS.
For Sheriff,

CHARLES ROWE.
For Treasurer,

W. J. MINAR.

For Assessor,
CHAS. GRAY.

OUR COUNTY TICKET.

The candidates nominated by the
Republican County Convention are
men eminently qualified to fulfill the
duties of the several offices for which
they have been nominated.

For County Commissioners, we
have first, Mr. E. D. Hastie, a man
who is very popular at Sun River and
the western part of the county; a
good business man and one who will
represent the interests of the section
in which he resides as well as the
whole county.

Will Hanks is well known in nearly
every section of the county. He was
one of the first business men in Great
Falls, and has made a complete suc-
cess in his own business matters. He
has sound judgment, strong, good
sense, and possesses all of the quali-
fications necessary for a county com-
missioner.

Mr. E. R. Clingan, of the eastern
part of the county, has well and ca-
pably filled that office during the past
year, and it is owing to his endeav-
ors to a large extent that the county
expenses have been cut down and
kept down, and the business of the
county managed economically and
wisely. Mr. Clingan, like the others
named. is a large tax payer. He is a
successful merchant, and his mnomi
nation meets the approval of every
tax payer in the county.

_CHOWEN & BURGHARDTI,_
1 eal Estate & Mining Brokers.

Our Mr. Chowen being one of the first settlers and investors in the town of Great Falls and having been the first Secretary of the Great Falls Water Power ant

'lownsite Company. and our Mr. Burghardt having resided and mined n the Little Belt Mountains in the camps of Neihart, Barker and other neighboring mining districti

about 60 miles from and directly tributary to Great Falls, for the past sk years, we are thoroughly acquainted with the town and neighboring land as well as with the prom
ising mining camps which are now attracting capital.

All correspondence receives prompt attention. Maps, circulars, be., furnished upon application. See bargain column for good investments.
Office Opposite Park Hotel.

__ ~ _ ..... .... .. .. . . . .. .. .. .___

To perform the duties of Probat.
Judge, an office which requires F

competent lawyer, H. P. Rolfe, Esq.
the present Probate Judge has beer
nominated. Judge Rolfe has well
and capably filled the office for thi
past year.

C. H. Benton, Esq., is nominated
for County Attorney. Mr. Benton it
an attorney with long experience; it
well read, and will make . first-clasp
official.

For Sheriff, we have C. P. Down-
ing, the present incumbent. Mr.
Downing was appointed without hif
knowledge to this office, and haE
made a first-class officer in every re-
spect. To his watchfulness may be
attributed, to a large extent, the
freedom from crime of Cascade county
during the past year.

It requires a proficient book-keep-
er, and a man of considerable intel-
ligence to perform the duties of clerk
and recorder. No better man in the
county can be found, than F. G.
Heldt.

D. H. Churchill was elected sheriff
of Lewis and Clarke county a few
years ago by a large majority. He
proved himself a popular and effi-
cient official. Mr. Churchill is him-
self a large property owner, and will
find no difficulty in procuring a bond
next December when he takes his
place as treasurer.

Miss Bessie Ford was elected su-
perintendent of schools of Meagher
county years ago, and when Cascade
was formed, she was appointed su-
perintendent of schools of that coun-
ty. She is a resident of Cascade
county and has made a good superin-
tendent.

For coroner, the republican contes-
tant is Dr. A. G. Ladd, who has been
a resident of this section for seven or
eight years. He will undoubtedly
receive the enormous income of the
coroner for the ensuing two ydhrs.

W. E. Kern, county surveyor is an I
able young man. well educated, and
skilled in his profession.

Such is the record of the Repub-
lican nominees for county offices.
Every one of them is competent and
they will make excellentofficials. We
expect to see the whole ticket elected
by not less than five hundred major-
ity.

Without saying anything against I
the candidates on the other side, it
must be universally conceded that
the republicans have selected the best
men in every respect.

The Pall Mall Gazette of England,
a free trade organ by the way, in
speaking of the wages of the best
man in a chainmaker's shop, says
that the man works sixty-seven hours
a week, and his gross earnings were
three dollars and seventy-five cents:
out of which he had to pay seventy-
five cents for a blower, twelve cents
to the union, and ninety-two cents for
house rent. This left him one dollar
and ninety-six cents a week, on which
to feed, clothe and educate his fam-
ily. He worked for three days to-
gether on dry bread and two herrings
per day. If bread and potatoes were
not cheap he would not be able to
live. This shows up the beauties of
free trade in England.

Of the president's appointments in
the civil service a list of criminals
embraces one hundred and thirty-
seven, besides fifty-nine others direct-
ly connected with the criminal classes.
The list includes two murderers and
the accomplices of two others, five
duelists and three rioters, one to be
the judge of the very court by which
he has been imprisoned six weeks. It
includes five persons who had been
indicted and convicted of fraud
against the revenue. and hosts of
other criminals. This is rather a re-
markable showing for a civil service
reform president.

No, J. J. Hill has not resigned:
Tell it to the Helena Independent.
\\'hy is the nludependent so mute? It
had plenty to say a few weeks ago
about the resignation of James J.
Hill. \Vhy are its columns abso-
lutely silent on the subject?

The Republicans have put the win-
ning ticket in the field.

The demand of the Independent
for a clean campaign is rather
cheeky, to say the least, for that jour-
nal which has not been over and
above noted for its avoidance of per-
sonalities. It is remarkable how de-
sirable Mr. William A. Clarke seems
to be for a clean campaign. There is
something surprising in the way in
which his organs harp upon this
The Democratic organs in this terri-
tory have not generally given such a
clean campaign. Is there anything in
Mr. Clarke's career which makes him
so anxious to avoid personalities?

Henry D. Pierce, a life-long demo-
crat. and brother-in-law of the late
Vice-President Hendricks, in an in-
terview recently said, hundreds of
democrats are going over to Harri-
son this fall. There is scarcely any
hopes of carrying the state. The
people of Indiana are disgusted with
the pretended civil service reform of
Cleveland, as well as his action upon
the pension bills, and Indiana is not
a safe state for democrats to bet on.

Out of several Republican clubs,
numbering six thousand voters in the
state of New York, are fifteen hun-
dred members who were formerly
Democrats.

is Gold-Ribbed Montana.

It is a noteworthy fact that by various
I- iostrumentalities this section of Montana

r is becoming extensively advertised. The
e recent excursions have been the means of

.;showing eye witnesses the advantageous
character of the country. Great newspa-

e pers in different parts of the United States
have disseminated iihportant information
regarding Great Falls and its vicinage.
The excellent work of the Great Falls
Board of Trade has resulted in attracting
Sa great deal of attention to the many won-r derful resources of Northern Montana

y and the country adjacent to Great Fallse in particular. Eastern people have hith-

erto pictured Montana for the most part
as one vast arid and useless desert. The
strenuous efforts of the different media
already referred to have dispelled these
erroneous ideas and they have been su-
perseedd by a more correct knowledge of
the country, and simultaneously a great ;d
I interest in this promising land has been
created. Still the good work continues,

1 and intelligent tourists find much here to
cause wontlerment. Surprised and pleas-
ed they c'trry away with them most favor-
able impressions, and to their auditors in C

t the east impart in a cogent manner a d
t knowledge of their experiences. All thiswill eventuate in triumph. Foo muchI praise of the efficacious manner in which
the products of Montana are exhibited in ci
Minneapolis is impossible. Prof. Mort- t
son ihas zealously endeavored to create as
muclh interest in the exhibit as possible. h
The desirld impetus in the developmen

`
"

of thie til ury is already being felt, and
thie nucleus alout which will gather still as
greater re'su!!s has been formed. Thc t
time of .Montana's anmelioration is near,'
and her an-grodizement as a state will d
soon be exercised.

A Girl's (Compositio. n.
"loys are mIlln that have not got as big

as their papas. and girls are young womn- -
en that will Ib young ladies: by and by.
M:in was ma:de before woman. When
God looked at Adam lie said to Himself, h
'Well, I guess I can do better if I try cc
again,' and then He made Eve. Godt
liked Eve so much better than Adam that In
there has been n•ore women than men th
ever since. Boys are a trouble. They F
are wearing on everything but soap. IfI had my way half the boys in the world
would be little girls, and the rest would
be dolls. My papa is so nice that I
guess he muist have been a girl when hewas a boy."--Atlantic Constitution.

Too Old a 3fan.
Candidate Thurman is represented as

very indignant at. being hauled around
the country to points where the adminis-
tration think his presence will help thecause. Tlrni:n:m is too old a malan to be
used that na•. Ills New York trip near- I H
ly cost him his life and made him a r
laughing t ,'k Ito tle public. Even the 1.lesperate condition of the Pr.-idents I
i~ause not ijl-if-y the saclritive denllde d.- Herald.

'tii
A Great Steamer. bh

Four hundred men are employed to
tike the great City of New York acr,-
the Atlantic and attend to the wants of her
patsengers. The engine department in
alone claims the attention of 175 of theseworkers. including _0 assistant engineer,. }o3 firenman andl :4 coal passers. In the
sailing department there are 60 men, andin the passenger department 150. 'i

Coming to the Falls.
The Sun reports that John T. Athe [

will soon lesive Sun River and go into
usine-- at t}h Falls. The ne-xt reliort
wvil;l 'rb.,lyh be that the Sun h:s ails
".:l'kd ui, -rake- and gone to the Fall,. -
i huiteunaol ( lulnet.

t .j. HILL STILL PRESIDENT.

r i, PAUL, Sen. 27.,-special to the Lead
er.--James J. Hill continues as presi-I deft of the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Man
itoa R. R., two new directors, Messrs,
M[not and Manvel were elected in place
of I. P. Alcott and D. C. Shepherd. A.SI Manvel has been elected Vice President
i iplace of John S. Kennedy.

The gross earnings for the year were
a 6 51.905.51, or about a million and a
laif more than last year.

Wheat Booming.
DuLUTHrr, Sept. 25.-Wheat opened with

tie greatest boom of the year and prices
e1 re 3 4c higher on the go, with little

ti be had at that. October sold up to
".12; December to $1.103, and May to

- $.12 and these figures were well main-
-ttned and the market closed with a
-stong undertone. Receipts were 77,088
behels; shipments 9,573 bushels, with
11 cars on the track.

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT.
VIINNEAPOLTs, Sept. 15.-Local wheat

reeipts were 301 cars and 84 were ship-
pd out. Buying was liberal, outside
milers being very prominent among the
byers, though city millers were making
abut the usual amount. Sales of No. 1
ncthern were made at $I.09 and sellers
sere holding No. 1 hard at $1.12 for new
weat.

STILL ADVANCING.

CHICAGO, Sept. 25-Trading in wheat
ws very active again today, with another
mterial advance established in prices.
Itlosed about 2%c higher than yester-
drs. A large speculative business was
trmsacted, the bulk being on local and
ncthwestern accounts. The advance was
atributed to about the same influences as
aced yesterday, of which the situation
lathe nothwest was the principal factor.
Siptember closed $1.02; Oct. 97%. Trad-

In; In corn was active and the feeling
peduced was stronger, a higher range of
pries being established.

;e. Good Cattle in Favor.
(Is I(IcAnao, Sept. 21.-Receipts 13,500

ng incuding 8,000 Texas and western cattle.

n God cattle are steady, Common low.Ina Beves, $6.15@6.90; steers, $2.00@2.90;

stokers and feeders $1.90@3.10; Texas
h- ctie $1.75@2.60; Cows, 1.75@2.20; na-
rt fves and half breeds, $2,8504,00; Win-

;e ered Texans, *2.35@365.
i Hogs-Receipts 12,000. Brisk andeower. Mixed $5.75@6.20; heavy $5.85

U $6.50; light $5.50@6.10.

Sheep-Receipts 8,000. Stedily. Natives
$~2.75@4.10; westerns $3.20@'.75; Texans
$2.75@3.50.

to Silver Declining.

5- NEW YORK, Sept. 25.-Bar silver 98,;
r- copper nominal Lake $17 60; lead firm,

Sdomestic $5.05.

h Adlinistrator's Notice.
h in the Probate Court of the County of Cas-

Scad. Territory of Montana in the matter of
the estate of Florence I. McCarthy, deceased,Mary McCerthy the administratrix of the estate
of Florence D. M cCarthy , deceased, having filedher petition herein praying for an order of saleof al ofthe ersonal property and all of the real
esta o eceent, for the purposes therein
dset forth, itis therefore ordered by the Judge ofI said Court that all persons interested in the es-tate of said deceased appear before the said Pro-
ate C'ourt on Wednesday, the 5th day of Sep-'temer, 180, at 10 oclock in the forenoon of saidII day, at the courtroom of said Probate Court, in

Great Falls, County of Cascade, to show causewhy an order should not be granted to the said
Mary 1c'Jarthy to sell so much of the real es-
tate of the said deceased Florence D. McCarthyand all of his personal property

DateJl y . P.ROLFE. Judge.

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of Frank Runyan deceased: Notice is

heretby given by the undersigned, administrator
of the estate of Frank Runyan, deceased, to thecreditors of, and all persons having claimsagainst the said deceased'to exhibit them withthe necessary vouhers, wi.thin four months afterthe poubliationof this notice to the said admin-

5 istrator at his place of business at (orham, ilnthe county of Cascade.
John P. Dyeas. administrator of the estate ofFrank Rnan deceased.
Deted at iorhlim. Mguiaas, June B. 1888.

. G. CAMPBELL, M. D.,

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID
TO CHRONIC DISEASES.

Ofce, - Room s, Kingsbury- Building

. F. LONGiEWAY, C. M., M. D.
COUNTY PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON.

GREAT FALLS, MONTANA,
Late INhnoe Surgeon to the Montreal WesternH5 Iet tal and iAttending Physician to the Mont-

H. P. IOLFE.
ATTORTNEY.AT-LAW.

Will practice in higher courts. Special atten-tion given to land business. Office in Minourblock.

• ILLIAM E KERN,

('I1Il ENGINEER.
Office over t'hurchill & Webster's. Surveyingof all claes. -Randhes. Ditches, etc. Draught.

I ing and Blue ('Copying. (ellers Measured.
- -- -- -- --

. A.TAIT,

DENTIST,

Offie over Churchill & Webster's, Grest Falls,

C. A. CROWDER'S

{ Boarding House.i
FIRST-CLASS DINING ROOM.I

First avenue South ani Second street. bauck ofMurphy, Maeila & Cc's store ,

GILCHRIST BROS. & EDGAR,
Dealers in all kinds of

ROUGH and FINISHING LUMBER,
CEDAR DOORS, SASH MOULDING,

PINE and CEDAR CORNER BLOCKS."
BUILDING and TAR PAPER.

CEDAR SHINGLES
OREGON PINE A SPECIALTY.

YARD--Ninth avenue north and Twelfth street. CITY OFFICE-Centrt
avenue, between Park Drive and Second street.

CHAS. T. DAY, Agent.

PRACTICAL

Watchmaker & Jeweler
A full line constantly on hand at low prices

All work received from a distauce promptly attended to. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Central avenue, - - Between Park Drive and Second street

RINGWALD & CARRIER,
Are headquarters for

Clocks .. Wtches .. and .:. Jewelr-
FOR NORTHERN MONTANA.

They b directly from manufacturers in the cast and their prices are as low as any in theast and satisfaction guaranteed. Repairing a specialty. Old bank building, Central Avenue.

MONTANA BEEFCENTER MARKET ANTLMBMUTTON
AND LAMB.

And all other meats in season. Public patronage invited. Satisfaction guaranteed. T. McCUNE & CO., First avenue south near Fourth Street.

'Ja P j0h'• RESTAURANT
BOARDING HOUSE.

A GCood deal fbr •8 Cents.
Third St. bet. Central Ave. and First Ave. South, tGreat Falls, Montana

WHIIOLESAIALE AND ItETAIL.City a Ma et Dealer in Fresh Meats.
Central Ave. bet. 3rd and 4th Sts.

Attention Given to Mail Orders. WILL J. KENNEDY, Prop'r.

THOS. RUTH,

lOOSE, SIGN, ORNAM11ENTA
AND

Decorative Painter.
SIGNS PAINTED IN ANY

DESIGN.
Graining and Paper Hanging. Kalsomining

and Glaizmg. Gilding on Glass. Third streetSouth, between First and Second Ave. South.

W. P. BEACHLEY,
GENERAL STATIONERY AND

NEWS DEALER.

A Full Line of Legal
Blanks for Sale.

Corner of Central avenue and Fourth Street.

John M. Hy's News Stand.
A full line of

i Blank Books. Cigars,
Btationeryr. Can-

dies, eto., eto.
Postoffice block Central avenue.

C. W. COLE,
Mover of Light

FREIGHT AND BAGGAGE.
Orders promptly attended to. Prices Reasonable.

H. L. HULL,
Contractor and Builder.

HOUSE RAISING AND
MOVING.

All kinds of jobbing done promptly. Shop onThirdstreet, been on and Trd avenSouth. Seo rd aens

C. MOTAGGART'S
BOAT HOUSE.

Pleasure boats of all kinds constantly on handSteamboat landing.

C. T. GROVE,
GROCER,

A Share of your Pat-
ronage Solicited.

Third Ave. South between Third and Fourth Ste.
ESTRAy.

jlAMlE TO MY RHAN('H tN sUN IVElRl ASsmall rotn mare, weightot ab 5lU Iot l p ns,branded "J" on tlft shoulder, hlaviur a yetarling
.dlt." The ownr is rerLltostl to nadl aol Itayruhaeaway it.l kth tqW ' SA 1)ol) .I

C. T. WERNECKE
DEALER IN

Groceries, Notions, Fruits
BARGAIN COUNTER GOODS.

Crockery and Lamps
FRESII CANDIES AND NUTS.

Kennedy's Fancy Biscuits in thirty differen
varieties.

FIS INC. TAOKL•E.
Fish, Salt and Fresh. Poultry.

CROWN SEWING MACHINES.
CAMP AND RANCH OUTFITS.

JOHN BURKE,
lROPRlIETOR

CASCADE HOTEL,
iRU'AT FALLS, MONTANA.

Colfortable rooms and excellent tablhe, •ip=alar grices. First avenue South, betweon Thirdand Fourth streets. No bar. (Centrally located.L

F. M. MORGAN,

Architect and SuperintendCen
Plans, Specifications and estimates given on

short notice. Office next door to postoffice

J. PFEFFERLY,

EXPRESSMAN.
WAGON NO. 2.

('harges Reasonable. Great Falls, Di. T.

-ELMONICO RESTAURANT,
F. IKRAMIIIE('K, Proprietor.

Second street, between Central avenue and Firstavenae south.

J. K. CARSKADDON,

DENTIST.
All kinls of genteratl work carefully at-

tended to. Lutheran block near the post-
otlice on First street.

JAMES H. BAILEY,

FEED AND SALE STABLE,
IltlltsEs Fott SALE.

First A•wonu ' South, Grl at alln


